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Guidelines for Interprofessional Curriculum Review

Pacific University College of Health Professions (CHP) strongly supports the integration of interprofessional education and training. To assure effective interprofessional course objectives and maximize financial resources, the Deans and Directors Council will perform periodic syllabi review of CHP interprofessional courses and annually approve the interprofessional curricular course offerings.

The following is an overview of the review process:

1. In accordance with The Deans and Directors Council Policies and Procedures for Curriculum Review, the Council will review “Changes to a course or a curriculum that impacts more than one School or program within CHP and/or that have budgetary implications outside of the host School approved budget”.

2. The Deans and Directors Council will also provide an ongoing review of CHP interprofessional courses.
   a. Interprofessional course syllabi will be presented to the Deans and Directors Council every 3 years for review to confirm objectives align appropriately with the CHP mission and strategic plan.
   b. Annually, the Deans and Directors Council will review approved CHP interprofessional course schedule. The schedule will be edited accordingly then submitted for vote of approved.
      i. January: presentation of interprofessional course offerings for following academic year. Discussion and edits as appropriate.
      ii. February: vote for approval of interprofessional course offerings for following academic year.
      iii. Faculty will be notified of courses approved and academic year schedule.